SYNOD36

Governing body name: The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q.)
Hayden Gaffel
Applicant name:
Photograph (please insert by
clicking on the image)

Office of interest

Current church involvement
(includes non-UCA
denominations)
Current occu ation
Current qualifications
Current directorships and
committee ositions
Previous occupation(s),
positions held and church
involvement if relevant
Potential conflicts (refer
Conflicts Polic
Why I am interested in joining
this board
Any other relevant
information
Biography

D
licable
member
Ill
Clayfield Church
Moreton Rivers
Attends Wynnym Baptist Church and on-roster Worship Leader
Confirmed member of the Uniting Church of Australia
Senior Accountant Public Practice
Bachelor of Accounting
Chartered Accountant
Member of FIP Board: 2016-Present
Member of The Unitin Church in Australia Pro ert Trust Q. 2017-Present
Member of Audit Risk Committee (ARC): 2017-2021
Mother (Leonie Gaffel) serving as UCA Minister (Clayfield)
Looking to continue to provide my insights and expertise to the board,
particularly providing historical context as the board's current longest-serving
elected member.

After growing up in the Bundaberg Uniting Church, completing university and
moving to Brisbane, I was thrilled to have the opportunity to first join the FIP
board six years ago. Throughout that time, it has been an insightful and
enlightening experience to observe and participate in the 'business end' of
the church. While present circumstances lead me to attend elsewhere, I am
always most proud of my continued association and connection to the UCA
as 'my church'.

Governing body skills, attributes and perspectives
Refer to the Governing body skills, attrjbutes and perspectives definitions for how each of the following terms

are defined and which elements are recommended for each governing body. Complete the experience level for
each skill, attribute and perspective.
Mandatory general governance skills

Experience level

Theola ical understandin

Ex erienced
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(i)

(j)

(k)
(I)

agr�� that, if appointed, I will comply with the Regulations, all Queensland Synod By-laws, all Qld Synod
policies and processes and all ongoing legislative, common law and equitable requirements as they
apply from time to time
agree that, if appointed, I am available to prepare for and can regularly attend meetings of the <insert
Board name>
�gree that, if appointed, my contact details will be used by the Synod office to provide me with relevant
information and invitations
agree tha�, if appointed, t�e information collected as part of this nomination will be collected, stored
and used m accordance with the pricy collection statement above.
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Nominee contact details
Th� following information is requested but will be kept confidential and not circulated outside of the Synod
Office
Email

Shadowshot007@gmail.com

Phone
Residential address

0423869461
6 Eccles Street, Wynnum West, QLD 4178

Postal address (if different to
residential address)
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